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On Jan. 31, President Alfredo Cristiani requested UN assistance in resuming peace talks with the
Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front (FMLN). He did not invite Secretary General Javier
Perez de Cuellar to assume the role of mediator. Several hundred demonstrators, chanting slogans
that described Cristiani as a murderer, sought to obstruct his visit to the UN by blocking his 15
vehicle motorcade with a human chain across First Avenue. Organizers of the demonstration said
34 protesters were arrested. When FMLN representatives visited the UN, they suggested that the
Secretary General or his representative play a direct mediating role in any new round of peace
talks. On Wednesday at dawn in San Salvador, heavy fighting broke out when rebels attacked 1st
Infantry Brigade headquarters, and police posts in northern neighborhoods of Mejicanos, Palmira
and Espana. Also on Wednesday, the FMLN issued a communique condemning the government for
obstructing the peace process, and reiterating interest in participate in peace talks mediated by the
UN Secretary General. (Basic data from Xinhua, New York Times, 02/01/90)
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